














QUANTITATVE ANALYSIS OF PUNGENT COMPONENTS DURING THE RED PEPPER GROWTH 








Red peppers are very popular seasonings in the world because of their strong pungency. The pungent 
components, named capsaicinoids, are said to have a strong antibiological activity, as well. In this study, I 
quantified the amount of capsaicinoids during the growth of chili pepper (Capsicum annuum) and examined 
their inhibitory effects on the growth of plant pathogens. Capsaicinoids has been shown to accumulate in 
placenta mostly 30 to 40 days after flowering, which was accompanied by induction of a ketoacyl synthase gene, 
Kas, involved in the capsaicinoid-biosynthesis pathway. When I examined the antibiotic activities of 
capsaicinoids, the growth of some fungi, such as Phytophthora capsici, was inhibited rather than that of bacteria. 
In addition, the growth of P. capsici inoculated on a fruit of habanero chili (Capsicum chinense), known as the 
hottest red peppers, was inhibited compared to that of bell peppers, which have little pungency. These results 
suggested that the red peppers could be useful for plant protection and food preservation as organic materials. 
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ネロ(Capsicum chinense）を 4 月に播種し温室・ビニール









ケトアシル合成酵素（Keto acyl synthase, Kas）遺伝子発現 
量変化をリアルタイム RT-PCR 法により解析した（3）。 
カプサイシノイドの抗菌効果検証には 4種類の細菌と5
種類の真菌を使用した。細菌類に関しては細菌懸濁液 
を塗布した寒天培地の中央に 1 mM のカプサイシノイド
溶液を 10 µL 染み込ませたろ紙を置いて培養し、周囲に形
成される増殖阻止円の直径を計測することで増殖抑制効






を置き、液体培地で振とう培養させた細菌を 20 mL 噴霧
接種した。真菌でも同様に培地上で培養した菌叢を貼り付
け接種し 4 日後に観察した。 
 
3. 結果 
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図 5：真菌類に対するカプサイシノイドの抗菌効果。カプ
サイシン添加培地に真菌を置床し、4 日後の菌糸直径を示
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図 6. ピーマン、ハバネロ果実に含まれるカプサイシン、
ジヒドロカプサイシン含有量の比較。値は回収したハバネ
ロ（17 個）と市販のピーマンから得られた平均値と標準誤
差を表す。 
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